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labor ; fourth, a handful of riet) from,
orery day's irical.

-Steps wcere taken last faîl for open-
in(, a new Ilurman mission station nt

Miubul on the Irrawaddy. It is the
residlence of a comiissioner and the
centre of political influence l'or tho
southern sections of l3uriua, and is also
-welI stationcid for access to a large D3ur-
nian population. At a sohool at Blassein
a "ldo without" band bas been organ.
ized, with a imembcrship of 100, wbo
pledge themselvcs to dIO withoat some-
thiug every montb. In Oo month 36
rnpuies -wcre realized and given te yre-

liios ork.

-About forty yenrs ngo Dr. Blradley,
one of the eariier iniedical nissionaries,
wcnt to Jabor in Siamn. " Have you
coine bero with your littie chisel of
Christianity to try and uproot our great
]3uddbah-?" was sneeringly asked of hlm,
soon after bis arrivai by a priest.

Oéina-An Entisb Cburch mission-
ai-y in ŽNZingpo, siys: Never bave 1
Licard a iiiissionary addIcrcss a beathen
Cliiii-"se audience vithout the opium
quest ion being brongbt up. Ofteu and
often bave 1 been intcrruptedl by tho
sncer, *Who briing-ithe opiui?' 'Do
nt mention thnt naine again!' in-

d1ignantly cricd an old Chinese womuan
---an cager listenci- in the crowd-to the
pi-cacher froua who2e lips 1usd just fallen
tho blessed naie of Christ. ' Do not
mention tbat naine again. I bitte
Jesus ; I will not bar another word.
Yon forcigners bi-ing opium in one
band and Jesus in fixe otber !

-An important statenient carrying
au equally imporant conf ession is miae
by Commander F. 3T. Barber, of the
I3. S. Steamer _13loc«(wy. tho gunhoat
nniintaincd on tho Yanigtse. - iang.
etFoturtccn yenrs ego." bo siys, '1
tbioiigt that China wras a cotntriy vlioro
eves the continned dripping of the
watcr of Christianity wcuuldl nover wear
a-wayv the Stone of bcantlîcnsni, bat now
it is apparent tn t1y iiîprcjieil mina
ibthtb Slc tone -w11 iiltimntel.-y bc fn-.cnd
bodily fri-nii its be-l."

-- An extraordînnry turning fri-n
idole on the part of the people o!fiae
van is re orted by Dr. 'Mack-sy, fre-n
Fornmosa. Ncai-ly 500 idolaters edoured
their bouses o! idole in bis lai-esence,
and they also gave the nxissionary, as a
place of worship, a temple bujit for
idole.

Japan-An orplian a8ylum, is being
cstablished in Tokîo, Japan, by a Clans.
tia teacher, -who devotes to it ail his
own propaurty. It le designed foi- girls
under six yeax-s of age, that tbey mnas lie
ti-ainedl for Christian service.

-A missionariy writes: "lThere are
many very poor people in Totto-i, and
there is very littie money amiong thxe
Christian people bei-e. In Okayamia the
girls pay 60< sen (a sen ie 8 inilîs> per
inontb for tuition, wliile bei-e tbey cau
only afford ê0 sen. The teachers bei-e
rccive only 8 yen, wbile in Ok-ýaaa
they receive12 ye.n a onth. (One yen
i75 cents.) Thie oficers of the girls'

scbool camne in the otber dlay to see if
Ve coula do0 nything te belp them Pa
off a debt of 67 yen. Thcy had been
falling bchind recently, and -ire innch
iroubled about it. Ono of the tcach.
ei-s wboso p-.y was 5 yen lier nionili "-
talion no psy for the past thi-c nxonths,
thongblie is poor snd neds tUi nnnev,
but says the school must live for t1xt
salie of the Christian work bei-e."

Yeéw Guiea.-At a mneetinîg of th. ni-
tiho christians 1'ela nt I>ortMorInesby re-
cen.IS the collection (Which iras for
missions) consisteil of $zr7 in inîonty,
320 spears. 65 sheil aruIets. 012 bows,
170 arrows, besidles drumns. sbcll neck.
laces. feathers, sud other ornamerts, &Ul
o! wbicb bave, of course, i niar-tale
value as carios. This, ns, Canon SWot
Holla sma, et the vieeting of tb&Uni.
versities, IMiFsion, lu a simila- eue,
znay well rcinina ns o! those thi-ce kicp
,wlo ]<nlt.t,offérgold ana fz-aî,1.-inefe
and tuyrrh ; for wc believe -nd knOxr
thant these offerings of NXew% Gaines an
us vaha.-ble in tho <vues 0! Gt . a' thon
xicbi gifis o! tlie 1<iugs.


